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heard the angels singing
wondrous little stranger. Ho-

sa-na! Ho-sa-na! Let all the earth pro-

claim!

Ho-sa-na to Christ, the Lord, Ho-

Christ, the Lord,
...to his name!

And still is found, the world around, The old and hallowed...
sto - ry. And still is sung in ev - 'ry tongue The
sa - na to Christ, the Lord, Ho - sa - na to his name.

Christ, the Lord,

The heav'n - ly star its rays a - far on
The heav'n - ly star its ev - 'ry land is throw - ing, And shall not cease till rays a - far on ev - 'ry land is throw - ing, And
ho - ly peace in all the earth is grow - ing.

shall not cease till ho - ly peace in all the earth is

Ho - sa - na! Ho - sa - na! Let
grow - ing.

all the earth pro - claim!

Ho - sa - na to
Christ, the Lord, Hosanna to his name! Hosanna!
Let all the earth proclaim Hosanna! Hosanna!
claim!
Ho sa - na to

Christ, the Lord, Ho - sa - na to his name!
Ho -

Christ, the Lord,

Ho sa - na to his name!